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About this time of the year. 1
'M.ppnae it'» every columnist'»
Ju ty  to glance backward with a 

■ 4»ther forward iKirticanince; an<i 
jk \  hate conformity. I must, 
'  fw. conform.

>n columnist» compile the 
U  '  ' ’best*" of the year the 

play*. movie». athletes 
Ve-you. Not so much 
pi to divert, this col- 
** oiled the “worsts"

yarding an "Asa of 
d  to that »host-
Mthlic, Karl Long 

a  '  my book be
the lack of
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¿ w  w ith  on®
■npanies &? O'* I ve h*'*rd •"

w in* number call
ed riear.” which I was
forced t o r  idure the other night 

cream in my 
curdled a n d

parody on
citric relates quite (¿«poetically 
one  »ad romantic hoggish eon- 
ruing two Indian lovers vvfcet^M r. M 

imfariunately, found themselves 
on opposite sides of some river 
“ cnm ably beause the boy’s 
fuher was a Ivmocrat while the 
"M's old man liked Ike or some
thing like that.

Now evidently the boy and girl 
had ne\er listened while the Med
icine Man was discussing scien
tific river-crossing devices such as 
canoe*, vines across the river, 
floating logs and the like, and

6 In. Snow Smothers Area
McLean resident awoke Tues

day moranig to a blanket of snow 
that fell areas the entire Texas 
Panhandle, over the south plains 
and Into the central areas of the 

■ state furnishing .58 of an Inch 
of moisture.

The snow, which began at 1 
a. m. Tuesday, continued through
out Tuesday until late Tuesday 
night. The total recorded In Mc- 
l-ean was 6.4 inches.

Although not accompanied by 
high winds, the storm sufficiently 
slowed transportation as to close

McLean schools part of Tuesday 
and Wednesday. Streets and 
highways were glazed with the 
coating of ice and snow.

Highway 66 through Mcl^an 
was never completely closed to 
through traffic, but driving was 
hazardous, and forecasters bade 
drivers to halt unless traveling 
was absolutely necessary.

No accidents were reported In 
the McLean area, but numerous 
minor collisions occurred on high
ways throughout the Panhsndle.

A year ago. Mrfjean had Its

Jim” McMurtry--

PIONEER 
RANCHER- 
BANKER DIES

Ag. Outlook For 
New Decade

first good moisture early as a 
four Inch snow fell on January 
1st. Along with past rains, the 
present snow is furnishing one of 
the wettest winters for the Mc
Lean area in years.

Jo

fia

If you can go by the consid- 
| ered experts in agricultural econ
omy, then It looks like some

Funeral service* have been set ***** y*a n  ahen<1 for thf farm* 
_____ _ __ __ ___ ____ for James Langston (Jim) Me- inR ’»ndowners in the McLean
consequently they were forced to Murtry, 80, pioneer rancher and co" uw“*‘9 r  ____
moon at one another red-faced banker of Clarendon Although According to a report issued 
over the wavea. never living in McLean. Mr. Me- J*??* werk- farming and

Finally biology prevailed 'as It Murtry extensive ranching ,n w i.h ^ h eIntfretts here and tor s<*vmU d a milestone with the
always does’ over common sense has as McLwu,., onaet of 1960. In the past decade
and with a rtoic grunt they both American National Bank prse»- have developed and utll-
D—nn swimming for the middle (jent. izrd underground water resources,
v̂riH-Te unfortunately there wa. Rites will be conducted in the hybrid grains, fertilizers and 

misted no island at all. And Kirst Methodist Church of d a r -  «° the fullest extent, pro
s ’as. friends, “. . . the raging <nd(>n at j  p m j.'ritlay, with during cotton, wheat, and grain 
r \ p u l l e d  them down but they’ll p,. g  p  Ijindreth of Amarillo sorghum yields unheard of 20 

V | 'vny* be together in that ^  Rev C  M. Ryan, paster, of- V™«-» »K0 
•lapf'ee«' Huuuntin Ground “ fixating. I Mehanlzed farming has reached

Mr. McMurtry died at 1:30 a. I '«* peak, and the livestock feed- 
We’l I suppose in the long run m Wednesday in St. Anthony’s inR industry has also a bright 

it was b-st for the tribes to rid Hospital in Amarillo He had future, 
themselves of such silly Individ- been a patient since Dec 29.

Bom in Denton County June
I

And concerning the decade of 
the ’60s ? What prospect for 
agriculture and what changes 
should be in order?

Following is a group of the 
most-asked questions conemlng 
this region, and the answers of 
the experts:

Q—Do you look for increase, 
steady or failing land market* 
over the Plains area In the next 
10 years?

A 1-and markets should re
main stable the next 10 years, 
unless there la a sharp decline in 
agricultural production. Kven 
so, land will be the last segment 
of the economy to decline In 
value If there is an increase in 
aricultural production, land val
ues have every reason to rise.

Q—Who will own most of the

Truitt Johnson 
Announces for 
Commissioner

Truitt Johnson this week an
nounced his candidacy for com
missioner In the following state
ment:

"In announing my candidacy 
|°r Commissioner of Precinct No.

I wish to thank those who 
ave encouraged me to seek this 

office.. I am fully aware of the 
responsibilities that encounter a 
commissioner. I think I am 
qualified to serve in commiss
ioners court and to represent 
this precinct In any matter that 
will come up during the next 
term.

“If elected. I  will do my best 
at all times It is my intention 
to see and talk to everyone In 
the precinct in the coming 
months.

Postmaster General Arthur E. Summerfield announced 
today that a new post office building has been author
ized for McLean.
• Regional real estate officials recently took options 
on two sites. One of the options is on the property 
of Ralph Puckett, Box 232, Sayre, Okla. The other 
option is on property of Mr. and Mrs. Truman F. Spain, 
402 Avenue I, S. W., Ardmore, Okla.

The new post office will be con-; ment s commercial leasing pro- 
strurted under the Port Office! Kram.” Postmaster General .Sun»- 
Depariment’,  co m ^rria l l e w l n g ! ^  Ml(J ^
program which utilizes the re-J , Miildtnga remain under
source, and investment fund, of iv#t<. ownwhl whl| ,  k u r i  -

T IT E S T  ‘°  ° bUin «he federal government, theed potsal buildings. | w  |ocal ^  n ta te  taxN.
Advertising for bids will be 

posted in the post office lobby 
at an early date, and bidding
forms, specifications and other 
pertinent data will bo available 
to Interested bidden.

The site option selected will be 
transferred to the successful bid
der. who will purchase the land 
and construct the building. While 
the building will be privately- 
owned and leased to the depart
ment on a long-term basis, con
struction will follow post office 
speri fiat ions.

"More than 3.000 new post of
fices have been built since 1953 
under the Post Office Depart -

"Furthermore. because 
buildings are constructed 
private investment funds, capital 
outlays by the Post Office Da- 
part men t are limited substantially 
to those for post office furniture 
and equipment.

"Comparative costs studies bo- 
tween government owned and
commercially leased buildings, 
over a 50-year building life.*' the 
Postmaster General said In corv- 
cltudpn. "have shown that the 
Post Office Department commoro- 
ial leasing program saves be
tween 30 and 40 per cent In 
ultimate costa to the taxpayers."

ir*Is lest they marry and multiply 
and besides I imagine it was the 
f —t hath either of them had had 
n  a lone while.

So you see, "Runnin' Bear" Is 
-•<> that's realty hard to.

H.ti then any singer that want' 
to rake in the blue chips nowa
days must either have the palsy 
Kt Vitus I »anor. or some other 
serious nervous disorder

The most odious book of the 
year was Pat Boone’s ’Twist 

l ’Twe'va and Twsnty. And there 
were so many lousy movies such 

as "Vrrtioten." "The Beat Gen- 
v_erarion." and "Girl Town” that 

f  find It impossible to determine 
the true cellar dweller

looking through the 1909 file 
of Tbs McLean News reviewing 
not Ju«t one but fifty years—I 
recall Kmorson's law of compen
sation. which stated, in substance, 
that for everything you gain, you 
lose something.

The past fifty years have seen 
almost as many changes as the 
rest of history put together- and 
though the twentieth century has 
gslftrd some. It has lost much.

If it communicates farter. It 
gets ulcers even faster: if It Is 

r fed H Is also flabbier:

2, 1880, Mr. McMurtry came to 
the Panhandle of Texas in 1900. 
Before going into the cattle busi
ness himself, he worked for J. E. 
Williams near Lefors, and for the 
JA and RO ranches. At the time 
of his death he was one of the 
most widely known cattlemen In 
this region of Texas.

In 1906. Mr McMurtry was one 
of the original organizers of the 
Donley County State Bank In 
Clarendon, which he served as 
vice president at the time of his 
death. He was married to Miss 
Beulah Dodson in 1911. who sur
vives him. Beginning In the cat
tle business. Charlie McMurtry. 
a brother was in partnership with 
Jim. a business association which 
lasted until 1949.

Mr. McMurtry had been a mem
ber of the Texas and Southwest
ern Cattle Raiser* Association 
since 1910.

Blf "INSCRIPTION CONTEST 
EXTENDED ONE WFFX

Due to the bad weather this 
week, the M clean Neks big 
Cash-A-Plenty contest will be 
extended one more week-ending 
on Jan. 18 Instead of Jan. 11.

Contest Maanger J. R. Graves 
said Wednesday that the race for 
the big prize is very close. Mrs 
(Tiarles Roberts of Lefors is in 
the lead but is closely followed

"Your vote 
appreciated.’*

and influence be

Mrs. Ruth Caudill got off to 
a late start but has had good 
results so far and could easily 
wind up among the top money 
is in this week’s News along with, 
pictures of the six top contestants 
i sin this week’s News along with 
a coupon for subscribing and giv
ing th* subscriber's favorite con
testant credit in the contest.

'and?
A Big farm operators and In

dustrialists will he the most ex- 
•ensive land holders in the next 
-fi venn. This is only a con
tinuation of a trend that has 
been going on the part 20 years 
®'arm land will fall principally 
'nto th" hand* of the larger farm
ers and to people who have other 
-onroe* of wealth, such as oil

Q What single factor in the 
next 10 years do you think will 
most affect the land market?

A Ijir«»e farmers demanding 
more land. Those who can make 
a go of the farming business will 
need to expand their operations 
to stav in business.

What type of people will 
occupy P'a'ns farms In the next 

(Continued on page 8)

by Mrs. Clarence Voyles and 
Mrs. I.urah Rhodes of McLean. First prize Is a Sylvanla TV 

Mra. Cecil Carter of Alanreed set, second prize Is a console 
and Mrs J. B Brown of Keller-, stereophonic se t and third and 
ville are almost tied for fourth fourth prizes are a large cut of 
nlace but Mrs. Carter has a slim the contestant's subscription sales, 
lead over her Kellervtlle oppoo- All contestants receive a per- 
ent. ‘ ofnage of their sales.
----------------------------------------------4----------------------- —------------------

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Retail Merchants 
Group Formed Here

Representatives of 26 of McLean's business establish
ments met Monday night in the City Hall to discuss the 
organization of a Retail Merchants Association.

For Conrtaòle, Precinct S:
1 r> FISH

For Gray C a u n t | r « ' « g ^ .  ■  i t f  I  â  à  ÉH TFT! -tonnai?  *  ”  ** w  m

All attending representatives
favored the organization, and men 
were selected to serve In temp
orary posts to complete details
necessary for the formation of 
the group.

Serving In these posts are Dan 
Mize, chairman: R. T. Dickinson, 
vice chairman; and S. A. Cousins, 
secretary-treasurer.

A meeting has been set for the 
group next Monday in the City 
Hall at 7:30, when permanent of
ficers will be elected and neces
sary steps taken to begin the 
local functioning of the organi
zation.

Chairman Dan Mize stated that 
the association would be open to 
all Mci-ean business ertablish- 

•he members

Pallbearers for the service to- 9  C f  I I  | 1  • ' __ J  1  ^ 7 "  *
morrow wiii te  _C-p Morri._ Prie ] _  5  /  K a t C C l  G O O i l  I  C U V  1 1 1

RUFE JORDAN 
For Commissioner, Preci.

EARNEST BECK 
RAYMOND SMITH 
TRUITT JOHNSON .

For Representrtivo. 67th o i* ,Iow,tt MTlbl*m 
GRAINGER McIUIANYandaMe He's in

~ \  He wants to

ness in Mcl>eon who did not at
tend the first meeting are welcome 
to Join with the others next Mon
day. The association will be ben
eficial to the members and will 
fill another needed facet of the 
Met ¿tan community.

LIONS HOLD 
FIRST MEFT 
OF NEW YFAR

McLean’s I Jons Club met Tues
day at noon in the M 
church in the first r*- 
1 » In January.

Valer displaying

Heading off the events of the 
year gone by, and coincidental ly 
enough. was the first big snow 
of the season. On Jan. 1 a total 

' of 4 inches fell on the com- 
' mimity. an amount not excelled 
until this, the first first week of 
i960.

Kunz and George Benson all of 
Clarendon: Jess Kemp CHfiofd 
Allison. Buford Blackwell and 
Rex Ijong nil of McLean; and 
Newton Harrell of Claude Burial 
— be In Citizens Cemetery at 
Clarendon under direction of the 
Murphy Funeral Home.

K He t* survived by hi* wife; a 
H „priflees son J  Alfred McMurtry of Clar-

e-^ .ttve  tor Insurant; ,f it ad- 
sfs to society. N is unjust to W. Collin« of Amarillonnd Mr*

individual: and If ita religion ’<*y Crtm*'r C 
not breathe hril-flre and brott««. R^U McMurtry « K m -

. m Wreathe« faintly if willo. Ed McMurtry of Vigo P tlVi-rimrtone. W breathe* ra.n.iy, ^  ,  McMurtry of Sllverton. John
, 1,*,. McMurtry of Muleahoe. J. H. Me-

V ^  ..̂ .7 , or- Murtry of Clarendon and W J.
" T " *  ^ i m t ^ i  and McMurtry of Archer City, three

<̂ vchtatrists If Mrs Charles Carpenter of . , .fonatglt nvore p«yrninnni. H Mjm* fItlbum of ^  Bin, it w m  WCOiotd
«here la more courtesy, there Is «  ues _ (hat the American National Bank s

T ' ‘T Z ¡ r r i Z ’^ S '«Mr h*w rum m a or ukv «rfr th# provloua y##r.
silent movies and stereo Instead gr*ll*gw""~~________ _ j which reflected the over-ail proa-
f *  •cra’rhy '76‘a, tea are more n T D T U n  » V Q  perky and growth that continued
bored Kan ever. H I K I r f l l A T S  ¡throughout the 12 months that

n vote and pursue ear* Jan. 10—Mra. W. W Boyd. Mrs were to cense,
yet the divorce-rate doubles: Rma Smith. Gary Turner, Ray During this time, the McLsan 

and delinquents, ditto For every Hupp school had as uppermost the an
quack medicine patented fifty Jan. 11- W. J. Manner. W E j nua| football banquet, which hon-
y -nr« ago. fifty diet fads now Bogan. George Anders. ored Mias A della Vineyard as the

to slim. trim, and other- Jan 12—Mra C. M Jones. John queen and named Wily
divest the consumer of his Cooper Patricia Johnson. Crockett aa the season's outstand

ing dollar* And Jan 12- Billy Herron Mrs , Ing player
nee tor everything Jean* Leonard. Cary Verlon law. February 5th pinpointed one of 

gained, you have last some-1 Johnny Weldon Trimble the big moves for Mclnon In
Jan 14—E. L. Price. Wesley the decision to hire a full-thne

AfedV'fne —at least. dentistry -  Baker city manager. This was the first
re# melt its progr»as with a enp- Jaa 15 Boby Jack Massey • such position hi the history of
Mai p  Certainly 1 don't hanker Mra Joe Suderman. Mrs Noble ( the eommunity, and marked a
to have a tooth drilled In **“  - — ----  * --------- *
raw. and la « , paidner. Is 
rd  call

Now with all the holiciay festivities over and done |tbp recurrence of 
with, we can sit back and review all that happened **7^ 4,h markPd 
to us in 1959. And if you're considering it from the 
standpoint of McLean as a community, it was a good 
year in many ways. Progress accomplished through 
schools, businesses, economy and the city proper is 
enough to make everyone proud.

the vident

would have dark days, and Mc- 
I/can had Its share on February

date that
furnished Mcl^pnn with many 
happy Friday nights as Clifford 
Bradshaw was named to succeed 
Jack Riley as head coach of the 
Mel-ean Tigers.

June 18th saw an industrial 
improvement as the old style 
of telephone exchange went out

26 as Bill Neal Joined the News and the dial «ime In. Now Me-
S« co-publisher.

Next came the elections, and 
in April McLean had itself a new 
mayor in the person of John 
Haynes, who defeated incumbent 
Ed lander Another addition to 
the city slate was Ruei Smith, 
gaining by popular vote a seat on 
the council.

laan Is serviced with one of the 
most modem telephone systems 
available.

Little happened on the news
worthy side until November, when 
with s victory over the Clarendon 
nroncs the Mclaan Tigers clinch
ed the District 2-A cbrfcipion- 
ship Although being defeated in

t

the bi-district try. the Tigers 
School new  again took the marked the mach«* through their 

spotlight as taster Sitter was j unexpected winning of the dla- 
named valedictorian tor the year I trict.

were S A -s
Wert Wind Mot.
addition. Mullanax N 
Hindman Hotel Oofu 
Southwestern Bell 
building. Marsel’s Fabrica. 
Wey Motor Kreiht and Guy 
Automatic Laundry.

1989 Indicated a definite 
tlmiance of a growing Mcl % f  
with the best of opportunities (V  
another such year to come. Air 
things considered. It’s still the 
Texas Panhandle’s finest! att

----------------------  throufc

and Joe Howard was named sa 
lutatorian.

Also on the school 
lean gained an 
honor as the one-act play 
swept the state championship 
this, with Keith Goodman. Peggy 
Sharp and Elizabeth Boston per
forming under the direction of 
Keith Wolfe, then teaching with 
the McLean 

N ext sum » the
of the i tos of

destructive

Intermingled throughout the 
year, another worthy project has 
been taking place with the assur
ance of the government housing 
project, which should become a 
reality within the nest few 
months, with construction it* If 
coming about before the d oes of 
i960.

And on the business side of 
1«W. aa array of

Factory Facñ
MARIf FOUNDATIONS MPOVT

(Worked only throe day«)
Number employees . » ................. 145
Number brot . . . .........1456 do«.
Trainees needed.........................5
Weekity payroll...........;. $5,078.47
To be hired this week___ ______ 5
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Area Observations
the Ql'ANAH 

"I-adybird"

A light and fluffy strawberry chiffon pi* takes on holiday 
air* when a sprinkling of peppermint candy I* mixed with the 
filling and used a* garni-h for a pink Peppermint Chiffon Pie. 
The distinctive flavor combination appeal* to the whole family — 
and especially Mom, for tbs filling made with strawberry chiffon 
(as fillup oux requires no cooking!

-------  Peppermint Chiffon Pie

t i l  KAKIN 
TRIBUNE-CHIEF 
made' an enrth-shaking discovery 
this week After about eight or 
ten tripe to the pasture and 15 or 
20 rabbits, she has discovered 
that she is a rabbit hound

It maite the holidays complete 
at our house Until that brisk 
(hristrnas morning, ladybird was 
just another flop-eared hound, 
blissfully ami palyfully unaware 
of her Beagle breeding

Fact is. she had never uttered 
one single howl But scampering 
through the mesquite brush of 
Philip Markov’s back pasture, 
she mouthed a high-pitched yodel 
reminiscent of a teenager whose 
voice is changing But no voice 
teacher could have been 
prouder of her blossoming prima 
dona than we were of that little 
black and brown hound.

We thought of ladybird in a 
ha<*khanded sort of way later in 
the week when we read an end 
of the decade resume Of the ’50’s

u-ion w,i it i ’th ugh Ameri 
cans have gott* n richer, gotten 
more of this world's goods and tion o' f 
luxuries, we ar, a people with- d Te 
out a purpose ' I Hb<rs

The thought etched into our piling c  ’ 
mind and try as we mCht. we children 
xHild not erase thi* stinging re- Americans,
buke for by and large It is the *na. we ad 
truth. itmbitioiK an-4 revolutionary pur-

The past ten wars have been P0** th*1 wl11 capture the eyes 
an era of ostentatious seeking of ,hc "-cr'd from communism
after pleasure and position The materialism 
status voeker has been described "WiP oot r vision, the people 
as the man who has the largest l* «* tWB today in
power mower and the smallest America as in the day when it
foreign car. Other energies are 'vas rir*» ‘poken by Moses
invested into beautiful homes. * * *
hunt ng equipment, vacation trips ,, M „  \GC.ARLY of TULIA

HERALD: P I Colvig. editor of

Concerning social security, the 
»form contained this pledge.

('overage should be extended to
ho*e justly entitled to it* but now 
xcludrd The best way to pre

serve benefits is to halt inflation, 
which the OOP proposes to do.”

( 'onceming national defense,
"The arms program is ’disgrace
fully lagging’ but the GOP will 

of the"early f'evelop with ‘utmost speed’ an 
P  a mighty na- alr- land an<l **'« force 'In being,

•n has been achiev- u  distinguished from paper 
.»re living on the '’Ians.* "ble to deter aggression 

- forefathers and or rPP*1 a,,ac*t '' ••
•x for our grand- Concerning farm co-ops and 

j RF.A. ’’Republicans support bona 
Texans. Quanah- fid** farmer-owned and farmer- 

need a new vision, an operated cooperatives It urges
further development of rural elec- \ M„  j  g. Tidwell
triflcation with federal assistance Northwrsl Texas Hospital, 
where private industry can’t meet
need at fair rates.” I ■ ■ -  -•

Then there were the GOP prom. _ . . ... . __
isex concerning corruption in
which it is ’’.hocked and sickened* Mr Mr* .
by the 'administration's r-rord of | the holiday» were Mr and 1
froud. bribery, graft and favor 
itism—

Mrs Paul Middleton and ehll- ~ 
dnrn. Janet and Netl, returned /  
home Sunday from a two week**
visit With relative» at Waynoka 
and Falrvlew. Ok la.

Bobby Black and Ray Fowler of 
Pampa spent New Year’s Day 
with Bobby's patents, Mr and 
Mrs Bob Black.

Mr and Mrs C  P Callahan, 
accompanied by Mr and Mrs. 
Isonard Henderson of Wroom. 
s|ient Sunday in Amarillo with 
live Cliff Callahans They also

In

or entertainment

James Rigsby and daughter. C 
of lyoulsvtlle. K y. Mr and 

On labor the "GOP condemns Frank Marts and children 
Truman's seizure of | Grace and Frank Jr.,President

to discover 0 »  p u n » ^  for whM, , *akc Cj,y Iow** <*ral>h,°' ha* , plants to force settlement of labor Sumner, N 
*—  ^  1 been tximplaimng in his column disputes"

. , . . ,  about the postal service News-

of

they were horn
that few professine Christ- , __ ,.___ . , , letters of correspondents havemns can CHS the object and fui-

fillment of their faith.
Britisher Arnold Toynbee, prob

ably the world’s greatest living 
historian pictures America as be

I package strawberry ckitton 
ptc filling a i i  

I 2 cup boiling water 
1 2 cup sold water 
1/3 cup sugar
1. 8 cup crushed peppehntnt candy 

l  bakad g- or » inch paaury shell 
Whipped cream

In a large deep mixing bowl. Add boflfgg water 
and mix thoroughly. Add cold water and beat vigorously with s 

, rotary beater until mixture la very foamy — about 1 minute. Add 
augar and beat until filling stands in peaks—takes 1 to I minutes. 
Fold in crushed candy. Pour into baked pie shell. Chill until set. 
Garnish with unsweetened whipped cream ami sprinkle with ad
ditional crushed candy, if desired. —---- —

by .« noted journalist Hi» con- ing in the twilight of its gnat

4-H Leaders in Texas Enjoy Chicago Trip
Four tone Star state winners 

of trips to the SSth National 4 H 
Club Congress in Chicago war# 
top 4 H exponent* of soli con
servation. trosen foods, safety 
and home improvement projects. 
All 1959 winners were chosen 
by the Cooperative Extension 
Service

Thursday, January 7, 1960

Y ou’ll look y o u r  b e s t w hen  you 
••av e  P e b ’s  B a rb e r  Shop

CARD OF THANKS
1 wish to thank everyone who 

was so nice to Ed and me during 
my stay in the hospital ami at 
home; h>r the beautiful flowers, 
cards and visits

Mrs Fat Clifton

C m tliiqw M » Few*«

A t  y o c r  

s e r v i c e

dl wuys

CONSUMER'S SUPPLY
MclEAN, TEXAS

Brown rounty 4 H gntd star 
award winner Larry Crutsinger. 
17, of Urownwocd. attended the 
('idea u : J«--tl:ig because of his 
catstaudlng work In soil and 
water cun-ervatlon. Since bta 
1944 enrollment In the Brown 
wood 4 11 Club. Orutelncer has 
concentrated on range and (rasa 
Judging

<* president and junior leader 
of hts club. Crutslnger assists la 
Junior Judging team Instruction 

A senior In Brownwood Senior 
lligb school, he went to Chicago 
aa guest of Ftraatons Tire A 
Rubber Co.

The W hirlpool Corporation 
sent Helen ''Betsy*“ Feuge. 10. 
a Llano High school Junior, aa 
It* froteu food* project am baa- 
aador to the Chicago congress 

Since beginning her 4 H Club 
work six vear* ago. Mia* Feuge 
h i fr>-ten t,149 pounds of home

grown foods. She represented
Llano county at the 4-H district 
camp In 1947.

She ha* been Junior leader In 
three 4-H Club*—Work and Play, 
Caatell and i’rairle Mountain.

A practical county-wide water 
survey a* part of her 4-H project 
helped Nancy W hite, 17, of 
Greenville. to become a delegate 
to the Chicago congress.

During seven years of club 
work. Ml»» White ha* been a 
Junior leader and former presi
dent of her County-al-Large 4 II 
Club.

Her Chicago trip was arranged 
by General Motors.

Rtllye Marian King, 19. aa
home Improvement project lead
er, went to Chicago as guest of 
the Sears-Roebuck Foundation.

Me« White Mlw Kief
Miss King, a Loop Senior High 

school g rad ea te  and former 
president of the Ixxik Senior 4 II 
Club, has completed her first 
year at Texas Technological Col
lege and is now orgaalalng a 
college 4-H Club.

Two years ago MU* King 
helped organise the Gaines 
County Council and waa elected 
It* first chairman. 8he U major
ing In ho m e economic* and hopes 
to enter extension service.

f h is but so u .
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e 3-Red room*
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veramic Tile Rat ha 

Central Heat 
Fully Carpeted 

Built-in Gan R a n g e  

Ceramic Tile-Top Mahogany Cabinet 
Attached Garage

See Boyd Meador or Jane Simpson

THINKING Of

BUILDING OR 
REMODELING?

so

ROY CAMPBELL LUMBER CO.

tioen arriving after hU paper's
iltrdline, even though they were 
m ail’d on schedule 

"Last wwk we were awaiting 
the delayed delivery of a ship
ment of Christmas cards from 
Manknto. Minn We finally re
ceived the invoice through the 

j courtesy of the Graphic at Igtke 
City, Minn. to where the park- j 
iib- had also been mi.vsent. Then 
a few days Inter we received the 

! package from I-nke Mills. Iowa, 
to w here it hrd b'x’n misaent from j 

1 Labe l '"'  Minn. Sure, every - 
! body makes mistakes, but there 
1 has to tie a limit to everything " , 
And Kditoi Colvig concluded. "It 
is ironical that postaee rates are 
the highest in history and the , 
mail service to nnd from I-nke. 
Citv th poo-est Probably we 
of the Graphic are more incon
venienced by this deplorable con
dition then nnvone else, because 
we have a deadline to nv-et every 
week, but many here complain , 
about It and there is no doubt 
that it is a definite hlndranc** t*» 
•he v-'l a-e and progress of Lake 
C ity”

We might add that postage 
rotes on the Tulla Herald and 
all other papers go up tomorrow

Th- «ame dav we read Editor 
Colviir’s comments, we ran across 
an edition of the Amarillo News 
dated Ju'v 11 1952 The Repub
lican national convention was 
underway In Chicago The GOP’s 
plalform appeared in this edition 
CWiccrn'oe mail, the party was 
pW ----- ■' •*—- and more fre
quent mall deliveries ’’

Concerning agriculture the 
platform stated: "The admlnis-
-t’-a, ic- - ‘ueht to destroy
farmers' freedom through a 'par
tisan' farm program The GOP 
wants to he'o the farmer. . . 
The parts' n'edit s a flexible sup
port pro-ram aimed at 'full parity 
prices for all farm products In 
the market place'. .

CARD OF THANKBJ
We would like to thank 

and everyone who had a

Concerning taxation." the top 
goal of the GOP is balanced 
budlret. reduced debt, a cut In 
t>x«s Taxes wilt be collected making Chrutmas a ha| 
impartially and without political J for us especially the LI 
interference" ___  Mrs Buna Kunkel a:

X

Sometimes 
we have to 
say no

tm

r  m iM

i
*

i

■ (Xvasionally a customer asks us 
for some medication he's read about. 
And we must refuse him. The reason 
it that the particular medicine must be 
taken under a physician's supervision, 
and is available only on prescription. 
This is a »afeguard to your health. At 
your pharmacist, we suggest you see 
a physician if you feel you need potent 
medication. We'll be happy to All his 
prescription. Till then, perhaps our 
greatest service it saying "No.” '

J
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M en and M achines

A U TO  INSURANCE MERIT PLAN FAIR?

Attention has been magnified recently on the new 
*os Merit Rating Auto Insurance Plan through the pro
fs of Senator Grady Hazlewood, who claims that the 
1 is unfair.

» •ginning January 1st, all auto insurance falls under 
d merit rating plan. In effect, the plan will keep a 

•board on all drivers, with moving violations giving 
* tm one point and accidents giving them two. Any 

.on having insurance stands to have his premium 
, »««d by 200%, but a flawless record will only qualify

i for a 20% cut.

Hazlewood, who originally requested the merit plan, 
claims it is unfair due to the fact that moving 

“  lotions are given to a high percentage of persons who 
/• never, in years of driving, had an accident. Persons 
o have two points, or two of these moving viola- 
i*, will pay 120% of the base rate. In a press inter, 

jw with Hazlewood, he stated that the insurance 
companies would get "filthy rich" on a plan such as 
this.

His idea, however, was not to abandon the merit 
plan but rather to reconstruct it so as to make it a fair 
plan. He feels it is not fair for many persons to pay 
for the wrecks of the careless, which has been the case 
enormously for occasions which call for no claim on 
enormously for occas'ons which call for no claim on 
insurance policies, which would be the case for moving 
violations not resulting in accidents.

' Hazlewood aptly wrapped up the entire situation 
wken he said the new system "will be a field day for 
lawyers and a Pearl Harbor for the poor devils who 
drive automobiles."

C. E. C.

The Hattie o f  Production
WHAT IS NOW

Industrial 
production 
in the U. S. 

!• »till double 
that of 

the U. S. S. R.

B order
Littk Liiown facts «bout Ta 

boundaries.

iM Kiev a io *h a o»im

(Editor's Not«- This ts the third1 
in a series of articles outlining
the numerous boundary conflicts 
dating back to 1716, pointing up 
little known facts which shaped 
the Texas of today)

In claiming the Kio Grande to 
Its source in present day south
ern Colorado, the Republic of 

! Texas was fac«d with establishing 
i [losses» ion

U.S.S.R.

WHAT MIGHT BE IN 1970

U.S.S.R.

KHRUSHCHEV'S ROAST to overtake the U. t .  fa I 
trial production by 1970 might coma Insa, oolaas tax 
laws for depreciation are changed to provide an Incentive 
to modernise equipment and machinery in Use same 
tempo as Russia dor«. It’s a rhallrngr to all Americans, 
government, labor and industry, since Husaia's growth 
has been much faster than that of the f .  S.

Attorney General Will Wilson 
j points out:

"Since possession is nine points 
of the law. the Texas weakness 

its Halm to a chunk of ter
ritory not occupied by settlers or 
patrolled by militia."

In the northwestern n aches of 
the Texas claim was old Santa 
Fe

“t-amar. President of the Re
public of Texas, figured that if 
! *• ii-orf ■ would consent to
tiecoming Texans it would go a 
long way toward solving the 
n-ohlem of actual occupation.'' 
Wilson says.

The attorney general is an au- 
• ho-tty on Texas history.

Out of I jimar's idea sprang the 
disastrous Santa Fe Expedition

llie  real purpose was to persuade 
the New Mexicans peacefully to 
accept and ri cognize the juris
diction of the Republic of Texas.

Over 300 men, including trad
ers and soldiers, left Brushy 
('reek near Austin.

"I have a gnat ranch on Brushy 
('reek and I cherish the old camp 
site which is on the site of Kin
ney's Fort about two miles east 
of present Round Rock," Wilson 
observes The site is record'd 
hv a marker erected by the school 
children of Williamson Countv 

They thought Santa Fe was 
only 500 mil**» away It turned 
out to be 1300 mile« in the long 
way the expedition traveled 

Three months on the trail, Irv 
disn atteck« starvation and poor 
leadership put Texans in New 
Mexico in no condition to defend 
themselves from the sudden ap
pearance of tb- Mexican militia 

As captives they were marched 
2 0(10 miles to Mexico City under 
»he o dor "If on» of them pro- 
• -nda to he sick or tired on th» 
read, shoot him down and bring 
me his ears."
Forty Text-ns died on the

march. Those who lived 
put in the dark dungeon of Castle 
Ferote and in other Mexican pris
ons with lepers and criminals 

News of the Texans’ fate reach
ed the United States in January, 
1M2 Enraged, the Texas Cong
ress resolved to annex all of 
Chihuahua, Sonora. New Mexico, 
Baja and Alta Caliornia and 
parts of Tamaulipas, Coahulla, 
Durango and Sinaloa.

"They believed that if Texaa 
was going to war with Mexico 
they might as well make it worth 

I Their while,** Wilson explains 
"Instead of righting over half 

j of New Mexico they would scrap 
over the whole hog It is in- 

| teresting to note that President 
Sam Uouaon vetoed the measure 
tx-cause tie feared It would be 

j taken as a bit of legislative horae- 
plsy **

Congress, however. immediately 
passed it over his veto

Texans wanted war but had no 
money, troops or «equipment 

The failure of the Santa Fe ex
pedition left the Republic of Texas 
with no possession of the disputed 
part of present day New Mexico 
and Colorado.

The next two articles will de
scribe tlie sale of this territory 
by Texas.

m x m x m m

“UP FROM LIBERALISM"

A timely addition to tlie cause of original thought 
and the questioning analytical mind is a refreshing new 
book entitled, Up From Liberalism” by William F. 
Burley, Jr. Mr. Buckley will be rememb^ed as the 
author of "God and Man at Yale." Up From Liberal 
ism" published by McDowell Obolensky, Inc., does a 
magnificient job of showing so-called "modern liberal 
ism for what it really is —a fraudulent assault on the 
basic principle of individualism and self-government. 
Mr Bucklev writes, "I think it is fair to conclude that 
American liberals are reluctant to co-exist with anyone 
on their Right. They talk about a continuing hearing 
for all ideas. But close observance of the liberal-in- 
debate gi'*es the impression that he has given conserv
atism a terminal audience. When a conservative speaks 
up determinedly he runs the gravest risk of triggering 
the liberal mania; then before you know it the ideologist 
of open minded ness and toleration is hurtling toward 
you lance-cocked."

In short, "Up From Liberalism" reveals the hypocrisy 
of /nany present-day self-styled liberals who seek to st 
what Americans read, how their schools shall be run, 
and how the incomes of free men shall be spent.

N O TIC E
C IT A T i

THE STATE: OF TEXAS
TO: PATRICK WARDEN.
GREETING:
You are commanded to appear 

by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiff’s petition at or before 10 
o'clock a m. of the first Monday 
after the expiration of 42 days 
from the date of Issuance of this 
Citation, the same being Monday 
the 15th day of February, A. D. 
1960. at or before 10 o'clock a. 
m., before the Honorable 31st 
District Court of Gray County, 
at the Court House in Pam pa, 
Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was fil
ed on the 14 day of November. 
1959.

Tlie file number of said suit 
being No. 12.936.

The names of the patties in said 
suit are: MIIX>RED WARDEN as 
PlalnUf. and PATRICK WARDEN 
as Defendant.

Tlie nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 
Suit (or divorce and custody of 
the minor children and division

of the community property.
Issued this the 30th day of 

I >ec«-mbcr. 1959
Given under my hand and seal 

of said court, at office in Pampa. 
Texas, this the 3f*th day of De
cember, A. D . 1959.

HELEN SPRINKLE. Clerk 
31st District Court. Gray 

• Seal) County, Texas
l-4c

" IV  ■« fuel Sum N W4I « J n  n n  -

“Why is it.” one of the audience 
asked the circus ringmaster, "that 
performers always expect applause 
after they do their act ? They're 
being well paid for their work 
whether the audience applauds or 
not. I'm in the window-washing 
business, and no one ever gave 
me h hand for doing my job."

The ringmaster thought this 
over for a moment "Well,” h- 
said. I'll say this: Jf you ever do 
get a big hand when you finish 
a window, you'll never again go 
back to doing it the old way "

Satisfied customer* are the only 
applause we desire for Our
service If we please you, tell 
your friends: if we don t, tell us.

evron Gas 
Station

ODELL M A N T O O T H
■“•*•4 1.000 mJm » I h n  Off'

A REAL MENACE

We hear a lot of hogwash about big business killing 
little business. As a matter of fact it is "big govern
ment with its confiscatory taxes, that takes the heart 
out of both big business and little business.

Taxes have retarded or prevented investments in in
dustry, with resulting lost employment. Government 
owned business projects put both big business and little 
business out of business and destroy savings.

Federally socialized industry is today s menace to 
individual opportunity, employment and representative
go^rrment.

keg McLean and Its Trade Territory fnr Em/-Five Years' 
PUBLISHED PVFRv TMi.Rxr 

CD A RUES CL IAIN and BILL NEAL. PURUSHERS
i - trice Cuilm Edi*--»
Hill Neal Gen-ral Mnna>v r

it ce -.TMilitn !->•> Ft it. it..
¡jiiern Carter ...........  ...............  Society BtMw

Entered al the pout of lav In M rlm n Texas «> « ond <|am >• •••» 
■mil r Vet of March IR79

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (Gray and surrounding count its) $300
One Year (to alt other U S pointa) $3 50

ir lep in sin n  
the autumns

• r a - s s

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
** are person firm or coeporaUon. which may appear la 
of thh paper setti be gladly corrected upon due notice 
to the editor ¡B IB B %  at the office at T U )  Male SC.
Texas The McLean Naan does not kaowittajv accept lalae or 
m^jMleut advertising of Mj^objectamabU nature Each advt-rttse-

repon any (alluse on the part of the adeartieer uT* 
aitarci»«»santaltaa in aw
-  t m ---------------------

JOIN OUR MLVn CLUB

OIR SAVERS 4 %
PCI ANNUM

Safety of your Investment insured up to $10.000 by the 
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation, a 
permanent agency of the United States Gorerameot.

Just often your savings 
account with CS 00 or 
your  present account 
and receive FREE a » 
piece Place settlor (only 
cne premium per ac 
count i Thereafter as 
voo add W5 00 or more 
to your account, you 
mav ohtain another S 
piece place setting for 
only $3 OS—a fraction of 
f i  regular value

MfMMRSHW
IS LIMIT!©—

SO JOIN NOW!

O p # n  y o u r  a c c o u n t  b y  m o H

R atings •  l a s s  
m  iP O. Res

aw ail details regard*» ■■
f  « I

$ » ■ ■ ■  ■ » ■ • • • • ■ » ■ • > -  •  •  • •

ùmattiU* U t  1
v v i N O l  A LO

401 W.CHi m

distinguished
dealer...

Yea, the appliance dealer displaying 
the Reddy Kilowatt emblem 

is distinguished and dependable He’s in 
business to serve you He wants to 

•ell you the appliance* that best fit you so 
that al) the benefit* of living 

better electrically will be yours. 
When you buy an electric appliance.

buy where you see the 
Reddy Kilowatt Electric Appliance I Valor 

emblem You'll buy the finest 
products, receive the best service.

•nUtHWIl f lRN

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMP ANY

m i rout
MOOT KKOWATT

A ff li  ANCI DiAUE



N EW S  FROM

Kellerville
■ y M RS. E. S. C A R R O L L

Mr and Mr». Clarence Drum 
are the grandparents of a boy
bom to Mr and Mr». C M Dun- 
nam of Lubbock on Dec 28. Mrs 
Dunnam is the former June Drum

e v en in g
Mr and Mrs Brent Chapman

vacationed in Oklahoma the past 
week.

Sunday guests in the Ray Gos
sett home were Mrs. Gossett's 
relative«, Mrs Ona Bidwell of 
Albuquerque, N. M , Mrs. O. L. 
Derrick and Birdie, and Mr and 
Mrs. Charlie Martin of Pampa; 
and Mr and Mrs, T. H. Pickett 
of ilea Id.

Glenda lYeston, 
W. D. Arm bruster 
Are Married

TOO L A T E  FOR 

CLASSIFIED COLUMN

Hershel Lawson ami Rita Brown > 
were visitors at the Baptist
church Sunday

Mr and Mis Thomas Bailey 
and Rocky and Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Morris entertained with a New 
Year's dinner party in the Bailey 
home Guests were Mr and Mrs 
Guy Hedrick, Mr and Mrs. BUI 
McBee and Billy, Mr and Mrs 
Felton Wehb Billy and Kirk. 
Mr and Mrs C. R Griffith ami 
grandson. Mark. Mrs. Mary 
Webb Hugh Purcell and Mr and 
Mrs Forrest Hupp.

Pam Bailey, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Vestal Hailey, was an 
attendant at the Las Oesas pre
sentation ball in Pam|>a Monday

For Rent—Two brdroom house. 
Glon Curry, Phone CR 9-2134. 1c

*400 MONTHLY

SPARE TIME

Mr and Mrs George Preston
of Muskogee. Ok la . formerly of
McLean, are announcing the mar
riage of their daughter, Glenda 
Sue, to Walter David Armbruster.
son of Mr and Mrs C. D. Arm
bruster of ( ‘kmulgee, on Thurs
day. Dec. 34.

Lius Kngtand. minister, offic
iated at the ceremony held at 
the Central Church of Christ in 
the presence of the immediate 
families of the bnde and groom 

The bride's dre*» was of light 
blue net over taffeta. She wore 
a matching jeweled headpiece and 
carried a white Bible topped with 
while carnations Miss Joyce 
Rains was bridesmaid Her dress

was of light orchid linen and lace 
Roa« Burnett served as best 

man.
After the Christmas holidays. 

Armbruster returned to Washing
ton. where he is stationed with 
the armed forces.News From ALANREED

By MRS. CECIL CARTER

Visitors in the F B. Carter 
home Sunday were Mr and Mrs 
W. C. Carter and children of 
Skellytown. Mrs. F L. Dalton. 
Beth and I>anny of Mcl^can and

the Carrol Burdines and Cecil 
Carters.

Mr and Mrs H E Worsham 
of Amarillo spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr and Mrs 
H. H Worsham 

The P M Gibeon family has 
moved to our community frwi 
McLean.

I Mrs. J D Carpenter is sick 
with pneumonia at this time 

Mr and Mrs Charlie Thomas 
of Amarillo visited in the John 
Kosh«’e I»otne Sunday and return
ed little Miss Susie to her home 

| liter a weeks visit here
The Erwin Brownings of Ama

rillo and the Bruce Parker» of 
Pampa visited wih Mrs. W. H. 

! Itlakncy Sunday.
Mr and Mrs H H Worsham 

! and Mr* Frank Crisp v isited In 
rjte R. II Worsham home in 

Pampa Saturday,

Albert A Yake made a ‘rip
to Pampa Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Jim Bruo* of
Amarillo visited with the Cecil 
Csrters New Year s Day and re
turned their children home fol
lowing a weeks visit h<T*

Carroll Bullock was taken to 
Amarillo Sunday for facial surg
ery

Mm Paul Cooper wta in a
Pampa hospital the first of the 
week.

Mr and Mrs J. O. Murray and
son. Jerry, of Panhandle visitedwe_ i Wf LL,i. dta m

Farm Facts
W *  hove never been 

to  well fed for so little 
despite more people m. 
the l/ S. and fewer 

farmer* to feed 
them.

»um. j f j iy.  • ----- ----  ~
sister. Mrs J ^  Mfichwn* 

and family one day last week

Thursday, January 7, 1960
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R efillin g  a n d  c o lle c tin g  m oney  
fro m  N E W  T Y P E  h ig h  q u a 'i ty  
com  o p e ra te d  d isp e n se rs  In th is  
a re a .  N o te l l in g .
T o  q u a lify  you m u tt  h av e  c a r , | 
Seven  to  tw e lv e  h o u rs  w eek ly  can  
re fe re n ce s . *600 to  *1900 cash , 
n e t u p  to  *400 m o n th ly . M ore 
fu ll t im e , fo e  p e rso n a l In te rv iew  
W rite  P  O B oa 10SS, Bole«. Id ah o  
In c lu d e  p h o n e  n u m b e r. 1p

/ h\ w s stÿom» **
NATUff€‘S  W AV v. - v

cmewcAi sumrr.iMcgs nr mawkow ¿ /ft At
»YVEAUC V 4  CO*» S r ffC m » WOOCtSS . . SUT
tA T S  atYAiv-tcrf -Iw ’ V V> r t f l ' m it -CM S .

\ v .• IV
v  uv --*i. • v "tar* i f i r  weep rm cow.

Lever Bros.

BREEZE

WINTER
giant box

MEALS Sunshine

Crackers Tb box C
á «  mtt* amp
pia.'try canut.V f//  0OATS. #*tT *****4êu€ rtAit 
4 AMT* A\Wê
Atyr*. A t v  «  w *  m I f ’.VKtA
rv

Pure Cane SUGAR tb * . $1.05
CRISCO Tb con

V ' I  m w rn tM  rw . -fW lA ■ - *  A . . V f
couvrer reres vre» n iM  f  nm rrt ■*-+
• i * ' . 4*0C'~>íw a t t s  re m *  wwwye
rue c o w  -w rc \K  e s  we a r  4« '  wo. a 
row  ucwcAw m eins

1
' aeocMt wusrs e-

**' 1 *«’4.
sowntmtsT, I AMixurs or m  »»rmaae* A tatr. run*.

Airone*, sto re me 'AW. v o r  «** air
. avMr«**» w -m  w it*** cw rws 
moms, a  lAjoor  som e emeu r a *
• WWW AS aiMM* IM A /1
V. K V » . - AA> s o t  m m  T A W ,  m i
. -MIU 4W VAN iV AAWo ‘er. S
(rsn rcv t.' mta. it
mro «WW Qumorv nr-i* w  «*«*

Powdered or Brown Patio Frozen Enchilada

SUGAR boxe* 29c Dinners 12 oz. pkg. 45c
Libby's

5 0 « O ir ' q m  
it* MY PAL’S hOCnfr

■
OVA.

Chili Spaghetti
Libby’s

C H I L I 24 oz. can

16 oz. can
!5Vi oz. can for We Give 

Gunn Bros. 
Thrift Stamps

Libby's Chopped

Beef 12 oz. can
¿■■rju 'csMecT-

Libby's

C H I U WITH BEANS

CLOSE O U T O N  SHOTGUN Remington's Shurshots o>

S H E L L S
WHENfcNi*» l  WAN’ HEZ I 
CANT r NO >4* • »"4 
WUBT M « 1 t  CEap
| H  0« OM;

E I  )— j r  ¡Ti ( *ce* ■ 
n  û \  Ì  r n  «

2 ^ W i n s go

S2.39
52.20
52.20

Borden’s Glacier Club

Ice Cream *gallon
C

r  ->3- 3 C 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I

Finest
Quality MATS *
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To Build, Remodel
W H A TW n  YOU R 

Wo Hm f I»

Flovorwright

B A C O N
Cent er Cuts

P O R K  C H O P S
2 ».  69c

End Cuts

P O R K  C H O P S

O O O O O O C 'O C O S^I

VEGETABLES
>OOr; O C O ffC O C  11

Ruby Red

G R A P E F R U I T 4.29c
RED P O T A T O E S  2 5 „„ .8 9 c
Texos

C A B B A G E
Check with us first for your lumber, pont furfures

SPECIALS G O O D  FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JANUARY B, 9, 1960

SHOP COOPERS
I. »

■ N M M M R N M j h .  ¡'Sii

HOME OF SHURFIHE MERCHAH0I8E
i  M

M
 ■

■
■



The Leforlan
general news and personal mention from Le fors ff

Written by Mrs. Charles Roberts

RELATIVE OF 
RESIDENT IN 
PLANE CRASH

Ralph Earhart. brother of C. 
If Earhart. Ooltexo carbon plant 
plant; a son, Bruce, 10. and a 
friend. A L. Burns, were involved 
In a plane crash near Eagle l.ake 
on New Year's Eve, in which 
Bums was killed and Earhart 
was critically injured.

The Earharts live in Dallas but 
were visit in* in the Bums home 
in Houtson for the holidays 
when the acckb*nt occurred The 
three were flying In Bums' plane, 
and in order to avoid clouds, flew 
low and hit an antenna, musing 
the crash, near Eagle l«ake flying 
field. The boy was uninjured and 
went for help. He happened to 
go to the home of a registered 
nurse who put him to bed and 
called an ambulance for the dead 
and injured.

Ralph Earhart was taken to an 
Eagle IJike hospital where it was 
learned he had a back injury and 
a wrenched ankle. He will later 
be moved to a hospital In Hous
ton He is employed by the Bell 
Telephone Oo. in Dallas.

Bums, a long time resident of 
Houston, was president of Gulf 
Printing Co.

Mr. and Mrs W. K. Tnylor and 
daughter of I’ampa visited in the 
G. O. Carruth home Tuesday
night.

Mr and Mrs. I«eroy Ritchie and 
son. Wendell, of Ardmore visited 
in the C. 1!. Earhart home New 
Year's Day through Friday.

Mrs. David Robinson was hos
pitalized in Worley Hospital In 
Pampa after being involved In a 
ear »evident Wednesday night 
Riding with her wive her daugh
ter. Linda, and Butch Northeott

Mr and Mrs. G. N. Mounger 
visited their daughter and hus
band. the Fred Bristers. in Pan
handle and also Mr Mounger's 
mother. Mrs. R. N. Mounger, In 
Owasso, Okla.

Newcomers to I Worn are Mr 
I and Mrs. Sherwood Tucker and 
i children, Randy 9. Elaine 7, and 
j  Diane 6, moving here in Novem
ber from Abilene They are mem- 

1 tiers of the First Baptist Church.
Mr and Mrs. H 1- McCarley 

1 spent the school holidays visiting 
in Ft Stockton with a daughter 
and husband, Mr and Mrs. Dean 
Ward. Mr and Mrs Bill Mc
Carley of Hart, Mr and Mrs. 
James McCarley of Pampa and 
Peggy of Canyon visited In the 
McCarley home through the hol
idays also.

giocai? News
GIRLS, BOYS 
RANKIN

Explore Fatvrt Tractor Stylfof |
. t •' ----1!

1 7  t ; , *■ • ' V

i i h  to u r n a m e n t
*-k *“  E I The I-rfon Pirate girls ti
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • *  Vt ltlzirl llli'llV il ill) Lift IvioAr.

STRICTLY FRESH

Peraonaki
Mr and Mrs R. J. T/emke, 

T>anny and Gary of Amarillo, and 
Mr and Mrs. D. R. Tidmore and 
Vicki of Dallas visited their par
ents. the A. T. Cobbs, over the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. James Warlner 
w>vr home from Goodwell, Okla., 
New Year's Day to return Jerry 
l>on and Johnny Wariner to their 
parents and to visit their fam
ilies. the Bill Codys and the J. 
M. Wariners.

Mr and Mrs J. D. Redus and 
son have returned from a visit 
in Artesia. N M. and tAibboek. 
Mrs H A Shipley Jr. and chil
dren of Borger visited in the 
Redus home Thursday

Calvin Stracener, home on leave 
from the U. S. Marine« with his 
grandmother. Mrs. Anna Payne, 
is due back in San Diego by Jan. 
8. There he will take further 
training until April, at which 
time he will be assigned duty in 
the Philippines and Hawaii.

A 2c Jerry Jordan, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Ray Jordan, was hone' 
for the New Year holiday from 
Altus Air Fore Base.

Mr. and Mrs J. D. Kern, Jerry 
and Cynthia, Ixiuiae and Garold 
Tcrbush and Miss Dorothy Bridg
es. all of Amarillo, were W'ednes- 
day visitors in the H. E Wrtsel 
home Other visitors in the Wet- 
sel home recently were Mr and 
Mrs. J 11. Wetsel and children of 
Stinnett, Mr and Mrs Paul 
ivnuglas and Mrs Grace Douglas 
from Oklahoma. Mr and Mrs 
Buck Dunlap of Amarillo. Mr and 
Mrs R. H. Worsham of Pampa 
and Mr and Mrs Roy Smith of 
Stinnett

Mrs N W Koscheski is re
cuperating from minor surgery in 
Lubbock With her is her mother,

20-30 Club 
Has Party

Members of the 2TV-30 Club 
celebrated New Year s Eve wtth 
a progresatve dinner party which 
hegnn at the home of Mrs Bud 
Means for appetizers Salads
were enjoyed at the home of the 
Ed I-ehnicks, after which the 
group went to the civic center for 
a spaghetti dinner

Following the dinner games of 
dominoes were played

Present were Mrs Bud Means, 
Messrs and Mesdame* Wayne 
Sims. Edward Iehnick. Joe Dan I 
Witt sew Joe Archer. Ernest
Kosher and Ray Dirkennn

Comb* of I«efori.

team
walked away with top honors in
the annual basketball tournament

u „  , „  . . __  | held at IWort Dec .11 theMrs. A. C Johnson is r ecu per- ,. . , * , Jan 2 The girls team downedating from a broken arm and .. I« « r  , all hair opponents twiceshoulder and will have to remain
in a cast for about four weeks Betty Sue Lewis and Pat Me- 
longer. | Dowell won top honor* as they

Mrs Boyd B«vk accompanieil were chosen the top players on 
Mr. and Mrs Wallace Course i the championship team Pat and
anil family of Sunray to San Betty Sue scored in double tig-
Antonio for a visit with relatives ures in every game they played 
through the New Year holiday 'Die Pirates boys team, play-

Mr and Mrs W. W. Bratcher ing host to four other top pan-
visited relatives in Nocona over ! handle ttasketball teams, Mcl«ean.
the holidays. , Miami. Allison and Canadian.

. ,, ._ , _  . ___ came through with a solid second1 niv-ersity. m |ho , nnu-J nnin<1
accompanied by Ml*. I»ls Ann ^  .„„moment.
Thompson of Texarkana, also a t
tending Texas University, has Harry Prior, 6 foot, 3 inch
been with his parents. Mr and center for the Pirates, sparked 
Mrs M A Dalrymple through the team through the entire

You would puzzle over this Lilliputian object too, if you 
found it in your cornfield. Typhoon II is its name and it’s 
a tractor—a scale model tractor. Designed by Ford Motor.
Company stylists, it represents only styling exploration into 
the possible appearance of tractors of the future at the 

I moment, and the company points out that it has no plans 
to market it. However, it does suggest some novel features, 
including an electrically-operated hitch, shown at the right, 
to which rear-mounted implements might be hooked up! 
magnetically, and a small television screen mounted insidej 
the all-weather cab so that the driver could check the 
operation of the implement*.

the school holidays. Mr* I>al- 
rymple's daughter and family, the 
Harry Akins, also were recent 
visitors.

Charles Dickerson visited In 
the home of his parents, the A.
M Dickersons, recently, acomp- 
anied by Miss Glenda Derr ing of 
Pampa. ----------------------

Mrs. Vernon Northeott rep°rU Mr and Mrs. TVlmer Shoffitt 
her son. Tommy, who underwentof Delia* visited with his mother 
surgery in Worley Hospital this and her husband. Mr and Mrs 
week, is recuperating nicely. E R Auldridge. New Year's Day.

tournament and won a miniature 
trophy for best player on the 
Pirate squad.

The Pirates breezed through 
their first three games to be beat- 

| en by a narrow margin of four 
points. 42-18. by Miami in the 
final game.

Credit Union 
Meeting Set

The annual meet ing of the 
Columbian Carbon Federal Credit 
Union is to be held in the high 
school cafeteria Jan 22. it was 
announiTd this week by C. A 
Hammer, president

lain Edwards, field represent
ative for the Credit Union League, 
is to be the s|teaker of the even
ing

All members (men and women* 
and potential members are urged 
to he present for this important 
moling

I). (). Boyd to 
Be Assistant 
Fire Chief

D O Royd has been elected 
assistant chief to serve in the 

year 1960 with J J  Archer on

the Lefors Volunteer Fire Dept.
Archer reminded citizen* of the 

community of the fact that it is 
again  tim e to  udd their donation* 
to  the regular water bills for the 
general needs of the fire depart
ment The usual amount is $1 
Iier month, or it can be |>aid in 
one lump sum of $12 to the fir* 
department.

Lions Trap 
Shoot Sunday

The I Jons Club trap shoot Is 
scheduled for Sunday, Jan 10, 
t»-tween the hours of one and 
five Everyone is invited. Guns 
will be available for those who 
do not bring their own

The trap shoot is loafed one- 
half mile northwest of Lefor*.

GET INFORMATION NOW CONCERNING

STILL GOING
STUBBLEFIELDS BIG QUITTING 

BUSINESS SALE IS STILL IN PROGRESS

SHOP US FOR ANYTHING IN THE DRY

GOODS LINE AND SAVE HALF OR 
MORE ON YOUR PURCHASES

STUB8LEFELD DEPARTMENT STORE

THE NEW FHA
THREE-BEDROOM HOMES BEING 

CONSTRUCTED IN McLEAN'S 
HILLSIDE ACRE PROJECT

O

THE LOVELIEST, MOST MODERN 
STRUCTURES ON THE 
CHOICEST LOCATIONS 
111.600 -  TOTAL PRICE 

S350 DOWN PAYMENT PLUS 
SMALL CLOSING COST

MAL GR9-244S FOR INFORMATION
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C la s s a le sday 'anuary 7, 1960

FUZZNIKS IN CAMOUFLAGE—New York police  d re ese d  In beret* lock the paddy wagon
door on erstwhile companion*. The luxsnik* (police) infiltrated the Beatnik community and 
arrested score* of nar>-o«W pushers.

C L A S S IF IE D  IN F O R M * T N > N  
HATES MISCELLANEOUS

M inim um  C h arg e  
Her w o rd , f i r s t  in se rtio n  
H ollow ing in se rtio n s  
D isp lay  ra t#  in c la ss ified  

colum n, p e r inch

. Ms ____________ ______________
3o F in ish  h igh school o r g ra d e  school 

l ’/*«  a t  hom e Book* fu rm eh e *  A p 
l<vna a w ard e d  W rite  C o lo m b ia  

75« School. Bo* 1514, A m arillo . 1p

Persona’*
M r and M rs F l. I*rlce »pent 

the week end in Houston in the 
horn«* of their »on, Nell Price, a n d  
family

.ütlüllItliülHIHdlIlllllllllillHJttMliillMM;:.

10 Year« A fo

IT HAPPENED PERE
A ll ad s  cash  w ith  o rd e r, u n les s  
c u s to m e r h as  an  e s tab lish e d  ao- 
c o u n t w ith  T he N ew s.

—  T e lep h o n e  GR 9 2447 —

N O T IC E — D oadim e fe r  a la s» 1 

fled  eds is T u esd ay  n o se

FOR SALE

Fee Sale—St ree ber upright
p ia n »  good s s e d tsw n  F .  G
•wither, Hhose EH 9 MB* 44-tfe

G u a ra n te e d  w a tch  re p a ir ,  one 
>k serv ice . B ro w n 's  A*«»!1 

D rug. 1-tfc

A Ite ra tio n * — In c lu d in g  s » 9 *
b re a te d  su its  m ade  fro m  deseble 
th e  beet to  be 
and  p re ss in g  a t 
C lm tt C laanem . t t  •*.

Mr and M m  Boyd B Smith 
spent Sundav in Amarillo In the ___

lllllllllllll!llllllllll¡i:!!!lii¡liiiiii)íiiil!l!lll!h
Williams and her sister, Mr*
Kaye Cooper

Will
Smith. P h o n e  GR »  T V

I  « ■
B h t  Me* laid K *te

Mr and Mm Roarer Tlbbitt* and 
scow Randy o f  1-ubbock visited In 
the Jim Moms h en* during the

W K iser and
\enanche over 
■ k end with

T ak e n  fro m  th o  F ile s  of 
T he M cL ean N ew s. 1940 
Mrs. Ida  V. T u rn e r

Mt and Mrs J

F o r  S a ls— 2 b ed ro o m  hom e we 
are now  liv ing  in ; 9 » ears  old- 
See K in n e th  H a m b n g h t  o r  oall 
GR » 2396 S3 tfc

F o r  Salo— 4 ri m  etsiaao bouse 
to bo m ovod. 9 9*0 Beam  K e n 
nedy  a t  Doe* R eak 9 Seismi 45 tfc

F o r  S a id —3 -b e d ro o m  ho u se
n o a r  p a rk  an d  school, c o m e r  lo ta  
on  p avad  s tre e t .  J a n e  S im pson  
A gency , P h o n e  GR 9-2451. 51-tfo

W e u n d e rse t!  th e  s to re s  th a l  
u n d e rse ll th e  Store« th a t  w o e ’t  fee 
u n d e rso ld . Rod M acD onald  F u rn  
itu re . 513 S  C u y le r , P a m n a

W O U L D  you Ilka a new  *V L- 
V A N IA  TV o r a co m p le te  S T E R  
EO 9 E T ? T h a t 's  th e  p n re a  (In 
a d d itio n  to  cash  bon u ses In T H E  
N E W S  “C A SH  A P L E N T Y *  con 
te s t  P h o n e  GR 9 2447.

IO S T  A N D  -

L ost— L e a th e r  b illfo ld . C L. W 
e n g rav e d  on one aide Id* • I- 
cd tion , a d d re ss  and 926 inside 
R e w a rd  C a rl W ood

g a n t »  ai the

FOR RENT

F o r  R a n t— F u rn ish e d  1' 
a p a r tm e n t  a t  M oore 's  A p a rtm e n ts , 
p r iv a te  b a th . 4S tfa

Mr and Mm Arthur Orfnrm of 
FYsirv G iw e A r k  Mr and Mrs 
Dm Prater and rtiikhea Drams. 
Darla and DarrrH Mr and Mrs 
W M Prater and daughters, 
lands and IWm*. and Mr and 
Mrs Ihck Grigsby and son. Clif
ton. all of Borgrr

Mr and Mm Howard William* 
visited in the Grover lam b h n w  
in Shamrock Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mm Ed 1-under of 
Kort Smith. Ark , visited Saturday 
with the N A Greers

SIM Krrd Smith left Sunday for 
K1 Paso following a two weeks 
furlough *p nt with hi* pa rent*.

and '
other relatives

Mrs Ida V Turner, age 44. 
wt> of F T Turner, died at their
hiWTu- in McLian Wednesday 
morning

The funeral wa* held in the 
home by S R Jones Thursday 
aftrmnm  and burial took place 
•nmcd'.ately afterward in Hlll- 

(n st Cemetery
She leaves to mourn her death 

a husband, four children. Georg«', 
Will*- T J iJack i and Vallie 
»•,» vtepdaughter* Mrs Nora 

Abah-r of Grsniield. Okls and 
Mm Ola Worley of M iiesn a 
father and toother Mr and Mrs 
G W Pigg of Erick Okla.. four 
waters and three brothers 
P e rso n a ls

Mr Noah Reed w u  married to 
Miw Nettie Davis on Chn-Tma* 
I>sy

On I aeetnbrr JSth Mr Hal 
Kennedy went to Hobart. Okla. 
and wa* m am ol to Ml** Jeanne 
Sesrpy.

Mr and Mrs Roy Rice of Ell*-

worth. Kan*. came in Thursday 
afternoon to visit their parents, 
C S  Rice and wife and J B 
la  chalí and wife

Mi** Ruth Jordan returned to 
Canyon Monday after *pTiding 
her vacation with home folk*

Scott Johnston returned Tues
day from Arlington where he had 
been visiting relatives.

Mm IVthel Christian and Mrs 
Klvm McClain left for their homes 
in Amarillo Thursday after a 
visit with relatives in thi* city 

Mrs D A I la vis and children 
motored to Clarendon Saturday 
to attend the hall game

R T Tipton came tn Sunday 1 
to visit hsi son. C T Tipton 

Mr and Mm Ward of Mem
phis, J G Noel and daughter 
Mary, of Mineral Wells and J. 
\V Noel and family of Medley 
came in Saturday for a visit with 
J M Noel and family

Mm Turley and the Misses 
Riggers returned to Amarillo 
Sunday after a visit with friends 

t Coffey left Monday for 
Wichita. Kan.*, where he was

called on business
Mr* Wingo of Plainview came 

in Tuesday night for a visit with 
Howard Wingo and family.

Mr* Allle of Hammond. Okla. 
came In Saturday to visit Mrs 
G W Sullivan

Mr* J H Past-hall returned 
Tuesday from Geary, Okla.. after 
visiting with irunds and relatives 
and from Abilrne, where she a t
tended the funeral of a brother 

F  M Faulkner and children of 
Canyon visited relatives and 
friends here the latter part of the 
week.

A. B Wren of Wichita Tall* 
{ came in Thursday to visit one of 

our young ladle*
insight Upham and Duke Shaw

motored to lefors Tuesday.
Dad Overton went to Shamrock 

Tuesday on buamea*

S W Rke returned Fridav 
from Granite. < >kla , where he had 
been attending to bualnea*

Mis* Vida Montgomery left Sat
urday for Denver, where she will 
enter the university

Mesdame* Clay Thompson. C. 
!<\ Kogan. Jeaae Kinard and Mill
ard Anderson and children »pent 
New Years I lay with their 
father. J. W Beall, at Shamrock.

J W Wilkins sold hi* farm to 
Mr Savage of Medley Saturday

Neal Oooprr left Monday for 
IMthort after visiting his mother, 
Mrs C. C Cooper

J W Wilkins has purchased
i the L  M Southern home and will 
take 1»«.session the l!Uh

Mr and Mm Oscar Alexander 
of Clayton came over Friday to 

I visit their sisters.
Friend* of Mrs Jno F Reagan 

of St l.nuts will be glad to learn 
that she Is much improved from 
i recent illness

I mil* Morse was In from the

Imn-ti Saturday on business.
C S. Rice went to Oklahoma 

City Sunday night.

THESE PANHANDLE BLIZZARDS
Won’t bother your car 
after we “winterize” it

Washing and 
Lubrication 
Accessories

For That Friendly Courteous Service

CHARLES TEXACO STATION
R -rVevoaJ one* f -mmo»«# St. Phono GR 9-2532

l - r o s m  a p a r t m e n t  f a r  
M rs. S ta lla  P ay o » . P h an #  GR 9 
2601. 5 1 -tfa

T Y P E W R IT E R *  AN D  A D D IN G  
M A C M It .-*  F O R  R E N T  BY TH E 
DAY. W E E K  OR M O N TH  
TR I C IT Y  O F F IC E  M A C H I N E S  
M o l r a n  '• -»neh « t Th» P h ase  
• b o p . p han*  OR 9 2951 4#-tf*

F a r  R an t— T w o b ad ro am  houaa 
cloaa to  tow n . Sea G ian  C u rry . 
Phom a GR 9  2134 53 2e

,ttt*MtMMM|Mlft1t»lt!i, i» «♦••«ai'titlfflfj

\ f k d  fl f c t r t c a l  HLïïJÜZJ* * B Sm,,h'
WIRING*

C ommefonl Pexidont'ol 
and Oil r.eld Wir rxj

----------  o  -------

We have a ov,alifiBd 
«¡ectric o n  o n  d u ty  v.» 

day t a work

TERRY’S ELECTRIC
lililí ti ütHénJSilí. . ............  —

DHiiifniiiiinttiHifti.i, Mk'u.„filiti,

*#U# a»

UliitNR

MASTER
CLEANERS

Er-FIOCNI — OfcPtNOABLE 
COUWSOUS S0TVKE 

• t
>»WiBOR. W  

Ws Give Gammi Beo* Stomp v Free Pickup and Delivery

Dr. Marion N. Robert#»
1 1 2  W  K in gsm it!

Pampa, Toxas 
T elep h on e A 3 3 3

o p t o m e t r is t

MeCARI F.YS
House of Fine Diamond3, 

’*»♦' hes, Silverwaf*. 

Sina and Glass
N o rth  C u y la r  

lap b a n a  4 #497

m p a  Tbhos

SYIYAWA LLAD5 THE 
TV WORLD

SEE DALE TODAY FOR YOUR NEW 
SYLYANIA

A n n u a l  P r e - I n v e n U  y  S a le
OUR ANNUAL PRE-INVENTORY SALE OF FINE 

FURNITURE ALL FP.OMREGULAR STOCK. MANY 
ITEMS NOT LISTED, BUT YOU WILL FIND WON

DERFUL BARGAINS THROUGHOUT THE STORE
Simmons Hide-A-Bed Sofas 

Studio ('ouches and Sofa Beds 
From our regular stock 

with fine Inner Spring Mattresses 
and Beauty Rest Cushions

m a t v f »  «cm \ *fr*s- 

M ude tn  O rd e r

S S S S S t »
DALE'S RADIO AND TV

« M ir a v a
DW «I

4fU mmw

Reg. Now
Brown Hide-A-Bed $220.50 $189l50
Tan Nuhby Weave 
T.;n Extra Width

$269.50 $198.50

M He-A-Bed 
Co’J T  Cushion

$279.50 $219.:>0

H’de-A-Bed $279.«50 $198.50
Extra Width $398.50 $31150
Tan Hide-A-Bed

Living RfHim Tables

FURNITURE
Modem Bedroom Group 

White t*,'mmed in brass. Dresser 
and rfcn«tH have plastic tops 

Double Dresser and Bed 
Reg $189.50 Now $139.50

o

Large group Tables in Mahogany, 
Oak, Walnut and Fniitwood

M  TO 1 OFF
II .well and Daystrom Dinette's

Beg. Now
$79.:>o $64.50
$98.50 $79.50
$119.50 $89.50
$129.50 $98.50
$139.50 $109.50
$119.50 $119.50
$1*9.50 $149.50
$198.50 $149.50

Some with 6 Chairs

Triple Dresser and Panel Bed
Reg. $1*4.50 Now $1.39.50 

Matching Chest, reg. $59.50, now $44.«50 
N»srht Stned. reg. $29.50, now $19..50

UVfVT, ROOM FCRNITCRE 
6 piece Danish Modern Grouo 

SWn. 2 loti-'ire chairs. 3 nlastic top tables 
Reg. $*>*2.00 Now $229.50

Modem “T" Cushion Sofa in beige 
n»»bhv weave cushions 

Png. Now $198.50
° n?ee«v 1 *i-irifr Ihuim Stlltcs

Fnatn f>"hhea r'ltohwvnq, 100/1/ 
Nvlon cover*». Lifetime Construction 
Guarantee reg. $399.50, now $299.50

A mmons AH Plastic, Brown or Tan 
Studio Couch $89.95 $09.50

Twin Bed Sectional 
2 piece Sectional — each section 

make's twin bed —in brown modem 
$1.39.50

ZJaxaá Ju m U u rt

Convenient T<
Quality

?1tt V. r « v V r e  D elivery

' •» -



1st Prize—Sylvania Dualette TV, from 
Dale’s Radio & TV, McLean, Texas

2nd Prize Complete Stereophonic 
setup from

Dale’s Radio & TV, Mclx*an, Texas

MORE FOR EVERYBODY -

|

MORE FOR WOMEN — MORE FOR MEN —

MORE FOR TEENAGERS — MORE FARM NEWS

MORE LOCAL NEWS — MORE AREA NEWS

— MORE SPORTS NEWS —
MORE PICTURES

Clip Thi* Coupon and Mail to P. O. Box U, McLean, Texas

Gentlemen:

Enclosed please find my remittance of $ .........

For yrs. subscription to The McLean News.
This is a I ) new I ) renewal or extension

(Please check one)
Name ......... . .......... ........ ..................................... ..
A d d re ss................. ........... .................. ........ . . . . . . . . . . . .

Town ......... .......... .............................. . . . . . . . . .
Please give credit for this subscription

TO . . . . a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 yr. >3 00 — 2 yrs. >3.50 — 3 yrs. >8 00 

| Mn Groy and mtnaunStfQ

f t

OSi- ,,

Only A Few Days Left
IN THECASH-A-PLENTY

Subscript»!! Contest
HELP YOUR FAVORITE CONTESTANT BE A WINNER

S.andings as of Jan. 5th are pictured, left to right

Mrs. Charles Roberts Mrs. Clarice Voyles Mrs. Lurah RhodeSMrs. Lena Carter . . ’ rs.  L rone Hro>\n \ f rg> Kuth Caudill



SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE 
TO EXPAND IN PANHANDLE

Southwestern Public Service When the second unit at the

• »  — ' »«.3».IKPC, ^ 2 - S S
in construction and new equip- ! ^ )blic Service Company'i general- J

In* capability will imuw the mil- 
ment throughout the company's lion mark for the first time The
45,000 square mile service area <’“p'lb' llty ot ,lw 12 m**>r Ken 
tn 1060, it has been announced by Nations wiht i e  1.037 000
A R Watson, executive vice pres *'"***'»  l" ^  Kr0wth *
.dent and general manager * *  J T " 5' “| dram atically  portrayed by a  com-

At the same time that he an- partson with the system gewrat- 
nounced the I960 construction in- lnK capacity in 1952. which was 
vestment, Watson revealed that KM.500 kilowatts, 
tha company s long-range fore- .Klectrlc 
cast anticipates a $96,000,000 in- ! 
vestment in new facilities In the 
next five years.

"Our responsibility as a public 
utility is to stay ahead of the

continues as 
the biggest bargain in your fam
ily budget, ' Watson pointed out 
"The average residential kilowatt 

hour cost our customers .105c in 
„  1959, compared with 311c in

growth of our a*rvk. area. Evwy , lsftK J T S m  1950 the average
cost of a residential kilowatt hour 
lias decreas'd by 23%,“ he added |

23.9c of every dollar of gross 
revenue received by Southwest- j 

! em Public Serv ice ("ompany 
went to pay federal, state, and 
local taxes. Watson said.

"We have no quarrel with car-

economic index indicates that our 
service area will continue the 
phenomenal growth it has shown 
in recent years. We must plan 
now to keep ahead of that 
growth," Watson said

Southwestern Public Service 
Company's 12th major generating 
station will teo into service in 
June. falcated north of Ai m - rying our fair share of the tax 
rillo, the new plant will have a load, but It seems manifestly 
generating capacity of 112.500 unfair that some of our taxes 
kilowatts when it goes on the and those of our customers, should 
line The second unit, which will be used to finance government 
double the she of the plant has power projects which have tax- 
already been ordered, and is free profits, and destroy private 
scheduled to be In service i n ' industry which would add to the 
1962 tax revenues," Watson concluded

AQ—continued 
20 years?

A Most will be commercial 
type owners There will be a 
continued separation of the farm 
and home and we will see more 
vertical integration. We alio be
lieve we will see a lot of hired, 
college-trained farm managers

Q What will be the most 
striking change we can expect 
in the Plains farm scene over 
the next 10 years?

A It will be a shift to a larger 
and more commercial farm, run

strictly on a commercial basis. 
Farmers will have projected pro
grams which will tell them what 
and how much to plant over a 
several-year period Many rec
ords will be kept by IBM and 
there will be many products that 
won't be planted until they have 
a contract for markets. The 
farmer of tomorrow also will be 
a business man with a terrifically 
high investment who must use 
all his resources to the utmost 
to make a profit.

^  ,  _'■ '7  ■ ,— -  VUHIIMOJ »»ou c o n s tru c tio n  b u d g e t
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THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

in Mclx*an Will Be Closed

Friday, January 8 th , in

Memoria of the Death of

J. L. McMurtry
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SPECIALS G O O D  FRIDAY AND  SATURDAY, JANUARY 8 AN D  9, 1960

a x ic C p é — é * , *

Northern

TISSUE
KLEENEX

3
rollt

25 C
400 count 25

Gold Medal

Floui 5 tb tack 4 5 c

Snider't 14 oz. bottle

CATSUP 2 -  2 5
Van Camp

PORK&BEANS 2
300 tize

Sunshine

Crackers
Sunshine

Marshmallows

2 1b pkg.

49'
1 Tb pkg.

33e
24 oz. ¡or

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

TOR
S w e e t Pickles 35c NONE MORE VALUABLE

LANE'S

ZEST
2

Reg. tize

25c
2

h t

35c
Both tize

COMET
2

CLEANSER

G iant tize com 45c

Steak T-Bone

Tb

Mellorine
COFFEE
Pet or Carnation

MILK
6 9

1 gallon 4 9 ‘
Your

Choice

pound

3 tall cant 45 c

SUN-RAY 2 Tb pkg.Bacon 7 9
PUCKETTS
★  G R O C E R Y  &. M A R K E T *

Dash
JOY

Reg. tize

Giant
Size

3 9 ‘

6 5 '

TIDE
73C


